were approved for the 1855 Universal Exhibit. In this report, Baron-Barthelemy discussed the therapeutic properties of helicine: 'The opinion of the famous pharmacologist Barbier seems essential for us on the subject. It is always observed, he said, that in the slow inflammation of pulmonary organs, snail preparations have sometimes decreased the morbid activity, stopped its progression, and finally destroyed the disease' (10) . Baron-Barthelemy listed the numerous indications of these snail preparations: 'They have been used with success against most inflammations, and especially against cold and cough, bronchitis, catarrhs, asthma, various types of haemoptysis, tonsilitis, pharyngitis, hoarseness, sore throat, influenza, croup, whooping cough, nervous cough of children, lung diseases such as pneumonia and pulmonary phthisis, nervous stomach and intestinal cramps, gastritis, gastro-enteralgia, headaches coming from a pathological disorder of the stomach, cough that follows or comes with inflammatory skin diseases such as: the measles, scarlet fever, small pox, erysipelas, and so on, prolonged diseases with irritation and weakening, and some skin diseases'.
Singer finds them to be very active aids against several alterations of the voice. The same year, 1855, the author adds onto the first report with a second one where several physicians or patients testify to the efficacy of such preparations (11) . Dorvault also mentioned Dr Chrestien, from Montpellier (France), who explains, concerning snail paste from Mure's company (based in Pont St Esprit, Gard, France): 'During the 50 years that I have practiced medicine, I have not found a remedy more efficient than snails against chest irritations' (9). During the same time, the Bouchardat formulary (another reference book at that time) mentioned Figuier snail paste and Chrestien snails (12) . The encyclopaedic dictionary for medical sciences in 1886 describes this therapeutic usage of helix and adds: 'One still makes a saccharum with a snail species commonly called littorine or sea snail, that was previously related to the Helix genus now known as Littorina littorea L. One keeps this preparation in a well sealed bottle' (13) . However, this interest in snails did not stop at the end of the 19th century.
20th Century: Therapeutic and Biological Properties of Snails are Confirmed
The 1945 edition of Dorvault still devotes an entire paragraph to snails, indicating that the therapeutic usage of snails was still alive. Although one could think that this was the end of the medical career of snails, this was indeed not the case, since several scientific articles re-launched the subject once again. In France, Quevauviller prepared a relatively exhaustive review of snail therapeutic properties in 1953 and related the use of snail syrup in the 1920s for patients with chronic bronchitis (14) . The author emphasized that 'if no one even thinks about using such a therapy for tuberculosis, recent research has confirmed the sedative properties of several formulations based on Helix pomatia for whooping cough and chronic bronchitis, related to the antispasmodic and fluidizing properties of the secretions'. For the first time, the actual preparation
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Snails for Western health care from antiquity to the present them in a marble mortar. They are placed in a large glass jar, positioned on a bain-marie, into which the fresh milk of a female donkey is poured. The whole is mixed well with a wooden spatula, and then left for digestion for 12 h before it is distilled. The resulting distilled water is exposed to the sun for several days in a glass bottle, and then kept in the bottle. This is a hydrator, and is refreshing, useful for skin redness, and can be used to clean up one's face… It can also be used internally for the spasms of spitting blood accompanying tuberculosis, and for the urine ardour of nephritis. The dosage is between one and six ounces' (6).
19th Century: Pharmaceutical and Medical use of Snails
The 19th century saw a renewed interest in the pharmaceutical and medical use of snails. One can see this more specifically with the work of George Tarenne who, in 1808, published a book on snails and their ability to cure hernias (7) . Speaking of snail juice, Tarenne indicated that 'its viscosity, its contraction or astringent strength, and its capability for reproduction allowed me immediately to suppose that it would close hernia openings'. In 1817, the New Natural History Dictionary stated that 'one can pick up snails for use in Medicine and are recommended as a broth for the throat and a smoother mixture is good for females and can be used to keep the surface of the skin smooth and brilliant.' At that time, snails were stringed as rosaries and were used as shop signs for pharmacies. 
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found during the summer on olive trees. Analyses indicate that these snails are different from others. They are rich in a fatty acid derived from the natural herbs that they eat. The most famous is the so called pourprier' (18) . Actually, this is ␣-linolenic acid that has been reported to have a protective effect against cardiovascular diseases. Recent studies published in 2001 showed that ␣-linolenic acid prevents ventricular fibrillation and reduces platelet aggregation (19) . The FDA has also shown interest in snails. In the 1980s, American investigators from the University of Utah evaluated hundreds of neurotoxins derived from sea snails. These are utilized as they attack their prey or their predators and induce a neuro-muscular blockage. This is why ziconotide (SNXIII), a synthetic peptide derived from snail venom, has been under FDA review since 1999. Pre-clinical and clinical studies of this new drug indicate a powerful anesthetic effect. During controlled clinical trials, ziconotide reduced pain intensity by 53% (compared with 18% for the placebo), even in patients insensitive to morphine (20) . In 2000, a new neurotoxin, so-called conotoxin TVIIA, was extracted from Conus tulipa, a fish-eating sea snail. Finally, in 2001, another peptide, the so-called contryphan-Vn, was extracted from the venom of a Mediterranean snail (24) .
Conclusions: Implications of Snails for CAM
This brief historical review concerning the therapeutic use of snails reveals that from antiquity to the present, humans have always considered snails as a source of surprising and numerous therapeutic or biological properties. Besides snailbased empirical formulations, a certain measure of true scientific investigation has been performed, especially including the components of the respiratory system including the bronchial tree and trachea. Thus novel avenues are opening up via new information on cardiovascular diseases but also via sea snails for pain treatment, yet another approach. The anesthetic properties of sea Conus neuropeptides are promising, thus paving the way for discoveries of linkages to the nervous system. of the product is described: 'One can find presently several extracts of mucus (helicidine, pertussidine, pomaticine) that differ from each other only by their production processes. Most often, one soaks the snails with 1% ww of sodium chloride. Mucus is then collected, settled, filtrated, concentrated and then dried according to various processes, either at low temperature under vacuum evaporation, or freeze dried or spray dried. The resulting aqueous solutions can then be retained aseptically within sterile vials after filtration through specific filters, or by adding antiseptic substances, the most used being glycerine. The various chemical components of Helix can also be analysed using enzyme procedures thus revealing: more than 30 enzymes within the digestive mucus and several enzymes within the pancreostomach, the muscle, and lymphatic fluid'.
Quevauviller then also reviewed the pharmacological activities of H.pomatia mucus: in vitro mucolytic activity, its inhibiting effect on Brolet and Gaugon bacteria and spasmolytic activity in the respiratory tract. The author concluded that 'the antispasmodic activities of Helix mucus on the bronchial tree can been observed only at high doses, far from any therapeutic doses. We then do not consider that this musculotropic effect could explain the sedation that results from fits of whooping cough. It is most probably the previously described mucolytic and bacteriolytic properties that are responsible for the clinical observations.' The author establishes a link with the therapeutic usage of gastric and intestinal pork mucins 'which are still used in therapy' (14) . This usage is actually described by Monceaux in 1933 (21, 22 (15) . The authors concluded that the effect of H.pomatia extract on the trachea is partially related to the release of a relaxant prostanoïd, E 2 prostaglandin, but its cellular origin within the pulmonary tract remains to be determined. Other scientists are interested in the role of H.pomatia in medicine. From the common snail, there is a lectin called Helix pomatia agglutinin (HPA) that is used as a prognostic indicator for some cancers, such as those of the breast, stomach and colon. HPA fixation on histological preparations of these tissues is associated with an ominous prognosis, indicating that HPA-associated glycoproteins are linked to metastasis of cancers (16, 17) .
Investigators have also examined the life expectancy of populations that eat snails. A comparative study has been performed in seven different countries, revealing that there were 20 times fewer deaths related to cardiovascular diseases in Crete compared with the USA. Among the proposed explanations, one can observe that people from Crete eat large quantities of snails. 'Everyone picks them up in the fields, under stones. They are
